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Collaboration among individuals and teams is not newwithin ecology. Ecology is a discipline that has long
required interdisciplinary knowledge due to its inherent
complexity (Odum and Barrett 1971; Eigenbrode et al.
2007), but interdisciplinarity is becoming increasingly
important as the complexity of the ecological problems
facing humanity increases (Uriarte et al. 2007;
Pennington 2008; Dawson et al. 2011). Interdisciplinary
collaboration is “a form of collaboration that combines
components of two or more [comparatively self-con-
tained] disciplines” (Nissani 1997; although see Klein
[2010] for a more detailed discussion). In practice, inter-
disciplinary research is almost always collaborative, and
may involve many individuals from different disciplines
and multiple institutions or nations.
Successful collaborative research, whether disciplinary
(occurring within a discipline) or interdisciplinary (occur-
ring across disciplines), provides clear overarching bene-
fits to both science and society (Wuchty et al. 2007;
Pennington et al. 2013). Recent evidence based on cita-
tion rates points to the potential for greater impact from
interdisciplinary versus disciplinary collaboration (Porter
et al. 2012), but these successes may be countered by other
work that shows that the degree of interdisciplinarity in
the life sciences and biology can have negative effects on
citation rates (Levitt and Thelwall 2008; Larivière and
Gingras 2010). The differences in interpretation between
studies may arise from various metrics of impact but may
also be a result of a lack of consideration of the broad
range of research products that arise from interdisciplinary
research (ie papers, book chapters, posters, software, and
educational training). Because all products cannot be eas-
ily quantified, interdisciplinary collaborations may be
undervalued. 
Numerous examples of productive disciplinary and
interdisciplinary collaborations can be found in ecology
from the past (Hutchinson and Bonatti 1970; Wright and
Bartlein 1993) and present, including research conducted
by the US Long Term Ecological Research Network
(LTER), working groups of the National Center for
Ecological Analysis and Synthesis, the Census of Marine
Life, the Socio-Environmental Synthesis Center, and the
Neotoma Paleoecology Database project. Each of these
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efforts and the resulting research activities has generated
knowledge that extended beyond what could have been
produced by an individual researcher or a team of
researchers in a single discipline. The kinds of research
questions addressed by large collaborative teams, includ-
ing many macrosystems ecology research questions,
explicitly require interdisciplinary research especially as
the tools needed to conduct this type of research become
more multifaceted and specialized (Uriarte et al. 2007;
Levy et al. 2014). 
As collaborative ecological research becomes more
common, more interdisciplinary, and distributed across
broader geographical regions, the challenges and benefits
of collaboration need to be recognized and reconsidered.
For instance, the practice of ecology within academia
remains largely disciplinary (Reyers et al. 2010). Even
within interdisciplinary organizations such as the LTER,
early career researchers still largely engage in projects
within a single discipline (Romolini et al. 2013). This
focus can result in “disciplinary silos”, so-called because
individuals are often the intellectual leads of their major
research efforts within a single subject area, applying to a
disciplinary program or agency for support and submitting
publications to specialty-related outlets whose readership
is primarily composed of other individuals sharing similar
perspectives and disciplinary knowledge. There is growing
recognition that bridging and even merging these silos is
critical for fostering true interdisciplinary research, as evi-
denced by the National Science Foundation’s (NSF’s)
development of programs (eg the Integrative Graduate
Education and Research Traineeship; Coupled Human–
Natural Systems; Science, Engineering and Education for
Sustainability; and MacroSystems Biology). 
Early career academic scientists are increasingly encour-
aged to become collaborative in practice and interdiscipli-
nary in approach. However, their success is likely to be
evaluated, at least in part, by later career stage scientists
and institutional review processes that are deeply rooted
in disciplinary approaches to evaluation (ie based on
demonstrated independent scientific success within a spe-
cific discipline). Given the potential scientific advantages
of interdisciplinary collaboration, scientists’ efforts (at all
career stages) in these endeavors should be rewarded, but
existing measures for reward may not be suitable to sup-
port and encourage collaboration, particularly for early
career researchers. 
Our premise here is that successful collaborations, par-
ticularly interdisciplinary ones, can be promoted, but costs
and benefits for all team participants should be recognized
at the outset and placed in the context of both individual
and team goals. Furthermore, as noted above, broader
institutional recognition of the costs borne by early career
researchers who conduct interdisciplinary research is
essential and should be accompanied by shifts in the insti-
tutional measures of success. We use examples from the
literature and our personal experiences with interdiscipli-
nary collaborative teams to inform our discussion. Co-
authors of this paper include six early career scientists and
four more senior scientists. There has been extensive
research on the strategies behind team building and the
requirements for understanding philosophical underpin-
nings to promote interdisciplinary collaborative success
(Eigenbrode et al. 2007), but few ecologists have been
trained in the needed skills and strategies (but see
Cheruvelil et al. 2014). In this paper, we first present a
conceptual model of interdisciplinary collaborative costs
and benefits that focuses on the early career stage; we then
offer strategies for optimizing benefits of interdisciplinary
collaborations for early career researchers in particular;
and finally we make suggestions for expanding the mea-
sures of success to promote interdisciplinary collaborative
research. We point out how the current reward structure
in academia and other research institutions may be mis-
aligned with the current practice of interdisciplinary col-
laborative science, especially for early career researchers.
n A conceptual model of the costs and benefits of
collaboration
An increasing number of ecologists are joining collabora-
tive teams. A cost–benefit framework of more traditional
approaches to conducting ecological research has been
proposed previously (Peterson 1993), and here we build
from this hierarchical, top-down system to depict a more
contemporary collaborative framework. Some tangible
benefits of collaboration include greater visibility within
the scientific community at an earlier career stage,
increased publication rates (Porter et al. 2012; but see
Levitt and Thelwall 2008), higher probability of partici-
pation in future collaborative research projects
(Hampton and Parker 2011), and the potential for
greater success in obtaining future funding (Bellotti
2011). Less easily measured benefits that we have all
experienced, but few have studied, include high personal
satisfaction, the creation and fostering of lasting profes-
sional relationships, and the inspiration and enjoyment
that scientists gain from fruitful collaboration.
An individual will often weigh the benefits against a set
of implicit or explicit costs when choosing whether to par-
ticipate in an interdisciplinary project. If costs exceed
benefits then the collaboration may not take place, or the
project may fail since individual participants continue to
evaluate their net benefit against their investment of
effort over time. Thus, while we discuss costs and benefits,
we will refer to balancing and assessing net benefits under
the assumption that individuals can evaluate these often
intangible components.
We maintain that both the costs and benefits of collab-
oration are likely to vary, depending on career stage
(Figure 1); we focus on early career scientists because this
cohort is crucially important to future scientific success
and is the group facing some of the greatest challenges as a
result of the conflicting pressures of interdisciplinary col-
laboration and entrenched academic culture (Figure 1).
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Early career researchers are often key participants in col-
laborative research but traditionally have had less engage-
ment with each project as a result of evolving projects and
changing institutions several times during their graduate
studies, postgraduate research, and full-time research posi-
tions, as opposed to senior researchers who can remain
engaged with a project over a longer planning period.
Shorter planning windows mean that early career scien-
tists need research projects to come to fruition relatively
quickly to benefit their career advancement. For example,
graduate students and “soft-money” research scientists
often rely heavily on external project funding for salary
support rather than direct institutional support. This
external support can be a major benefit of participation,
while later career researchers are likely to have multiple
sources of funding, independent of the collaborative pro-
ject. The training that occurs over the course of the project
can also be a major benefit for early career researchers, but
the shorter period of project engagement can increase their
vulnerability because of the shorter timeframe within
which they can accrue benefits from any given project (ie
they must be immediately productive to further their
career). A senior scientist often has the luxury to “wait
out” periods during which productivity may be lower, with
minimal effect on career advancement since evaluation is
often focused on progress over longer time periods.
When conducting interdisciplinary research, early career
scientists must balance several challenges that primarily
affect publication rates. Publication rates in the early
stages can predict career longevity (Petersen et al. 2011),
meaning delays in publication could harm future career
prospects for young researchers. Thus, the constraints of a
large collaborative project may increase the time to publi-
cation of high-impact papers, and time pressures may force
researchers to sacrifice other activities (such as gaining
experience in teaching or grant writing) to ensure their
success within the project. There are many factors that can
affect overall speed and level of productivity among a col-
laborative team; for instance, productivity in interdiscipli-
nary research can decrease as a result of the time necessary
to develop the links between teams and individuals
required for collective thinking (Pennington 2008).
Conflicts among team members due to philosophical dif-
ferences among individuals or among disciplines (Hinds
and Bailey 2003; Eigenbrode et al. 2007) and variations in
disciplinary professional reward structures (Llerena and
Meyer-Krahmer 2003; Uriarte et al. 2007) can also slow
productivity. The geographic separation of project partici-
pants can lead to a lower likelihood of continuous project
development (Cummings and Kiesler 2005), with con-
comitant delays in publication. Under intense pressure to
publish, the interdependence of project components may
mean that a student has less academic freedom than s/he
might otherwise because other team members may depend
on her/his specific research output to integrate with the
larger project syntheses (Figure 1).
Perhaps the most critical challenge for early career sci-
entists is achieving individual recognition for their work
on collaborative projects. For example, Merton (1968)
described the Matthew Effect, whereby credit for research
is most often awarded to the most senior project partici-
pant, regardless of who carries out the actual research.
This is supported by the finding that secondary authors
continue to receive little recognition in interdisciplinary
research (Fisher et al. 2012). Figure 1 indicates that the
costs borne by early career researchers are higher in pro-
portion to later career researchers, which can put younger
scientists at greater risk of failure in interdisciplinary col-
laborations.
n Strategies for optimizing benefits of
interdisciplinary collaborations 
In this section, we describe four strategies for optimizing
the benefits of interdisciplinary collaborations for early
career researchers. 
Establish clear expectations for individuals and the
team
Expectations for such important factors as training, intel-
lectual credit, and timing of research products should be
realistic, agreed upon early, and revisited throughout the
project (Cheruvelil et al. 2014). Although individuals are
Figure 1. Several potential benefits and costs of interdisciplinary,
collaborative research, shown through time. The length of the cost
or benefit represents the time periods over which the cost or benefit
may operate during the lifetime of the project (approximately 5
years, plus 5 years of follow-up) and is derived largely from the
authors’ personal experience; as such, they are meant to act as a
guide to the discussion. Of note here is that senior researchers can
derive benefits from a larger number of categories over a longer
period of time than early career researchers.
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likely to have estimated their personal costs, the poten-
tial benefits of the team’s research efforts should be
explicit (to the degree that is possible) so that conflicts
do not arise. Developing methods for resolving conflict
early in the project cycle can help improve the likelihood
of project success (Zucker 2012). Even if internal conflict
(ie within the team) is managed, a challenge still remains
as to how an individual is rewarded by institutions for
his/her research efforts in team projects.
Foster an environment of active mentoring within
the team
In interdisciplinary collaboration, the opportunity to
mentor extends beyond the traditional supervisor/mentee
relationship typical of disciplinary research projects (eg
Peterson 1993). For instance, mentoring by senior indi-
viduals of early career scientists whom they are not
directly supervising is an excellent way for early career, as
well as later career, individuals to broaden their network
of colleagues. In addition, mentoring across career stages
should be encouraged, for example when early career
researchers train more senior collaborators from different
disciplines or in the use of newly developed tools. 
Draft explicit team policies on data sharing and
authorship
Peer-reviewed publication is a well-recognized way for
intellectual contributions to an effort to be acknowledged
(Table 1), and publication and authorship of results may
be the most contentious aspect of collaboration (eg
Smalheiser et al. 2005). The value of publications across
the lifetime of the collaboration may vary (eg papers pub-
lished early in the research project may be more data-
intensive, and cited less often, than broader synthesis
papers) and interdisciplinary work is often further penal-
ized by low citation rates when compared to disciplinary
research, particularly in the life sciences (Levitt and
Thelwall 2008; although see Porter et al. [2012] for a
counter example). Lack of credit (or perceived lack of
credit) by team members may be balanced by the
increased productivity (ie number of publications) of col-
laborative teams (Hampton and Parker 2011). Without
prior agreement on authorship and, in the case of the col-
lection of project data, who is allowed to use the data and
in what context, the desire and competing needs to
secure primary authorship could cause disagreements – or
result in first authorship for those not in greatest need of
career advancement. Such conflicts can result in missed
opportunities to effectively balance costs and benefits
within a team. Pitfalls can partially be remedied by
encouraging lead authorship roles among different team
members. Lead authorship provides early career
researchers, or those on the cusp of reappointment or pro-
motion, with opportunities to gain leadership experience
with support and mentoring from more senior personnel
who are co-authors. In fact, many of the articles in this
Special Issue, including this one, have followed this
model; Cheruvelil et al. (2014) provide guidance and
examples of authorship and data sharing policies that can
be adapted for use by others. 
Distribute and document the data management
workload
Agreements and documentation for managing and dis-
tributing project data can help improve participant satis-
faction and can potentially improve the speed of publica-
tion. Information management includes the management
of project data and metadata, paper writing, administra-
tive communication, workshop planning, timelines,
Table 1. Traditional metrics that have been used to evaluate individual scientists conducting disciplinary research 
Highest and high weight   Moderate to low weight
Metric objective Outcome Evaluation Outcome Evaluation
Research scholarship
Knowledge generation First-authored publication, Impact factors, Co-author Impact factors, citations
graduate student citations publication
publication (lead), PI as 
co-author
Funding success Grants as lead PI Impact by content Grants as co-PI Impact by content and
and competitiveness competitiveness of
of program program
Intellectual and administrative leadership
Academic leadership Organization leadership Administrative roles 
in organizations
Disciplinary leadership Scientific society leadership Role and prestige of 
organization
Mentoring and training Graduation of advisee’s Number of students Serving on graduate Number of committees
graduate students graduated committees served
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paper drafts, posters, presentations, and grant proposals.
Although many research projects have begun to include
data management plans, ecologists have generally not
included them explicitly (or have failed to enact robust
plans when they do exist); this has resulted in an underes-
timation of requisite resources for this task (see Rüegg et
al. 2014). 
Ensuring a fair balance of costs and benefits among par-
ticipants may require individuals to give up some benefits
to help others within the team balance their costs.
Individuals with longer time frames for accruing benefits
may be more likely to (or can be encouraged to) cede
immediate benefits to individuals with shorter planning
windows, which can result in net benefits to the collabo-
ration as a whole. For instance, lead authorships may be
less important for more senior researchers, especially those
in tenured positions. Changes in institutional culture are
also necessary to encourage optimum functioning – and
scientific success – of interdisciplinary teams. Tenure and
hiring committees and proposal reviewers must recognize
that some costs borne by individuals participating in inter-
disciplinary collaboration, particularly costs associated
with publication, are balanced by other benefits that may
not be easily measured. Given the critical need for
expanded credit for interdisciplinary research, we propose
a set of measures for more fully evaluating individual and
team success.
n Expanding the measures of success 
Professional success in academic research careers (hiring,
pay raises, promotion and/or tenure, and funding) often
hinges on two measures (Table 1): the number of grants
secured and dollars awarded as a principal investigator
(PI; Shapiro 2006) and peer-reviewed publications (with
lead investigator and first authorship being valued most;
Adam 2002). A key problem is that many of the contri-
butions of team members in collaborative research are
not adequately reflected in these two traditional measures
of success (Figure 2). Under many funding structures,
only one scientist can be the lead PI on an interdiscipli-
nary collaborative grant. Although this sole designation
is a practical measure (so that funding agencies can com-
municate with the team more efficiently), PI status is
often interpreted as sole intellectual leadership. It is also
a practical matter that primary authorship cannot be
ascribed to multiple team members. The conflation of
practical/administrative and intellectual contributions
and these narrow perceptions of career-based success (and
commensurate rewards) could therefore easily sabotage
the quality and output of the science produced by inter-
disciplinary teams.
Collaborative, team-based ecology will achieve greater
success if the professional culture – particularly peers in
positions to review and reward colleagues – evolves to
explicitly value all of the outcomes of successful interdis-
ciplinary research. Some institutions have already begun
to recognize interdisciplinarity in tenure evaluations; and
those that adopt a broader view of merit, including more
aspects of collaborative research, are likely to increase the
probability of successful careers, promotion, and reten-
tion of scientists in the system. Such a broad view is con-
sistent with the reality that answering relevant questions
in ecology (and science in general), and securing funding
to do so, increasingly demands interdisciplinary teams.
One way to reward science conducted by teams would be
for more professional societies to honor entire teams
instead of individuals (eg the Nobel Peace Prize that was
awarded to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change in 2007 and the American Institute of Biological
Figure 2. The interactions (red arrows) that are rewarded
among individuals, institutions, and funding agencies. The
traditional reward system applied to disciplinary-based research
(a) is well supported and most of the depicted interactions are
valued and rewarded. In contrast, the traditional reward system
applied to interdisciplinary-based collaborative research (b)
shows that while certain interactions are favored and rewarded
(red arrows, similar to those in [a]), there are many interactions
that are undervalued (gray arrows). The size and shape of
symbols within the collaboration in (b) represent career stage and
type of discipline, respectively. Undervaluing collaboration
provides weak support for individuals engaged in this kind of
research (ie fewer red arrows), even as outlets for
interdisciplinary research dissemination increase. By expanding
evaluation criteria for interdisciplinary research (Table 2), a
more complex set of interactions is supported. These expanded
measures of success should support the investment in time and
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Sciences award for Distinguished Scientists bestowed on
the LTER in 2010). Broader recognition and valuation of
collaborative outcomes could ultimately result in
improved institutional success in attracting faculty mem-
bers, increased extramural funding, greater institutional
stature, and, most important, encouraging the best scien-
tific research.
Members of interdisciplinary collaborations should be
evaluated both on individual performance, using key mea-
sures, and on overall team performance, including publi-
cations in journals outside of their disciplinary silo. In this
way, contributions to leadership, data management, and
other essential but “intangible” outcomes can be evalu-
ated as part of the overall team success (Table 2). Because
interdisciplinary work relies on output from all team mem-
bers, the success of individuals in obtaining project-
related funding, publishing project-related papers, and
training students (for example) is dependent on overall
team performance. As such, evaluation of an individual’s
direct contribution may overlook the role the individual
played in supporting the collaboration through activities
such as organizing and/or leading workshops, training
Table 2. Expanded metrics to evaluate individuals and teams conducting interdisciplinary collaborative research
Individual metrics   Team metrics
Metric objective Outcome Evaluation Outcome Evaluation
Research scholarship
Knowledge generation Lead or co-lead as defined Impact factors, Number of team Impact factors, altmetrics, 
by authorship statement altmetrics publications (regardless citations, except that 
(cf Piwowar 2013), of authorship) weighting for interdisci-
Co-authorship citations plinary publications
Publications with should be weighted more 
Graduate student interdisciplinary highly due to (generally)





Funding success Grants as lead or co-PI Impact measured  Number and breadth of Impact measured by the 
by content and team-related grants individual role, even if not 
competitiveness  co-PI
of program 
Policy and management Change in agency or Quantitative Participation in decision As in individual metrics
outcomes governmental management indication of the making process
or practice number or extent
of changes based Knowledge sharing
Participation in decision- on research; 
making processes qualitative 
description of the 
Direct application of nature and extent 
science in management of change
Data and product Dataset publication Impact based on All datasets and As in individual metrics
creation re-use, citations, secondary products
Software or code altmetrics, or in 
development and data utility for 
dissemination policy (see above)
Team functioning, leadership, and training
Interdisciplinary broker* Facilitation of interactions Qualitative assessment
across disciplines
Stakeholder or partner 
broker Facilitate interactions with Qualitative assessment
stakeholders and partners 
outside of the team
Public outreach
Dissemination of Broader outreach Radio, print, blog, All team contributions As in individual metrics
research knowledge video outputs for 
the public
Notes: *denotes an individual who is able to bridge knowledge or approaches across disciplines.
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individuals from other disciplines, and developing inter-
disciplinary dialogue.
Many underappreciated and underutilized measures of
success could be used to value collaborative output, and
many existing measures can be broadened to help high-
light the role of individuals in large team efforts (Table
2). The major categories of success for a research project
are defined here as (1) Research scholarship, (2) Team
functioning, leadership, and training, and (3) Public
outreach. For each of these outcomes it is possible to
assign value to both individual and team outcomes,
which may be weighted differently but should be valued
nonetheless.
Research scholarship 
Broadening what is considered research scholarship
beyond publications and grant dollars will benefit both
science and society. As the pathways between society and
scientists become more diffuse, the forum for discussion
moves from academic corridors and into the public
sphere, resulting in greater public participation both in
the applications and implications of modern ecological
research (Gibbons 1999); thus, broader impacts beyond
traditional publication metrics become critical. Measures
for research scholarship (Table 2) can include data cre-
ation and policy outcome indicators, as well as both team
and individual outputs. Creating useful databases, statisti-
cal analyses or code, merging and synthesizing diverse
data streams, and working with natural resource managers
and policy makers are other activities that are not tradi-
tionally viewed as research productivity yet are important
components of modern interdisciplinary research. Some
of these research outcomes fall into the “broader impact”
criteria described by the NSF, but even with the support
of funding agencies, academic culture is slow to respond
to these opportunities (Frodeman et al. 2013; Nadkarni
and Stasch 2013).
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Figure 3. The network diagrams displayed here indicate increasing connectivity among members of the NSF-funded PalEON project
over the course of 3 years, (a) prior to project initiation, based on publication records; (b) following the second PalEON workshop,
based on publication and informal interactions; and (c) projected following completion of the PalEON project grant. In panels (a)
and (b) the team structure relies strongly on one or few individuals and thus may be less resilient to conflict. Symbols indicate
investigator discipline (triangles: paleoecologists; diamonds: statisticians; circles: ecosystem modelers); colors are used to highlight a
diversity of career stages and project roles. Increased connectivity in interdisciplinary research projects can improve project resilience
but relies on frequent interactions, such as face to face meetings, that require planning and coordination (d).
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Team functioning, leadership, and training
Administrative and mentoring duties should be explicitly
recognized and rewarded. For instance, investigators who
serve as team leaders and coordinators and spend time
mentoring colleagues (at all career levels) should be given
credit for such critically important activities and for train-
ing they may receive before undertaking these activities.
Meetings and workshops are essential for increasing team
cohesiveness (Figure 3), but individuals’ investment in
planning and orchestrating these meetings may also be
undervalued. In interdisciplinary collaboration, the oppor-
tunity to mentor extends beyond the traditional supervi-
sor/mentee relationship. Although an important role,
mentoring is difficult to assess directly, particularly when it
occurs in a nontraditional manner, such as between peers
across disciplines. Nevertheless, explicit descriptions of the
mentoring activities can assist in its evaluation by acade-
mic committees. Giving greater credit for mentoring may
facilitate provision of this benefit to early career
researchers and provide support for early career researchers
who may provide mentoring for more senior participants as
part of their activities in the project.
Public outreach 
Public outreach can include providing ongoing educa-
tional services, thereby applying scientific results to soci-
etal problems through outreach and information dissemi-
nation (Uriarte et al. 2007). Public outreach helps to
extend the knowledge produced in scientific efforts to the
public sphere. Credit for making research results available
to the general public will further encourage such activi-
ties, whether through blogs, educational materials, or
popular science media (eg http://journalistsresource.org;
Whitmer et al. 2010). Such outreach may be measured in
part through existing alternative metrics that are based
on online download, usage, and sharing. 
n How to use the expanded measures of success 
Ultimately, the use of such measures of success requires
two partners. First, members of collaborative teams must
explain their and others’ contributions in clear and
meaningful ways. Individuals should promote their own
activities and also act as advocates for the research team.
Second, peers, review committees, and administrators
should use these contribution statements to more accu-
rately evaluate individuals and to help incentivize future
collaborative research. There is strong motivation for
expanding the definition of success by institutions.
Scientific progress, productivity, and funding success are
made more likely by collaborative participation, and by
extension such successes benefit institutions as well. To
foster and incorporate these broader measures of success
for interdisciplinary collaborative teams, we recommend
that committees deciding the hiring, promotion, tenure,
and award of individual scientists should consider the fol-
lowing:
(1) Acknowledge and reward activities critical to the suc-
cess of collaborative science, such as database creation
and management, public outreach, and mentoring.
(2) Recognize that there can be large transaction costs
associated with initiating interdisciplinary research
that may limit productivity of the individual, at least
in the short term.
(3) Recognize that all authors on multi-authored publica-
tions have made substantial contributions to the
research, and that being one of 10 authors is not neces-
sarily one-tenth the effort of being a sole author. All
authors need to be credited and recognized for their
contributions. As such, honorary co-authorship should
be discouraged (Greenland and Fontanarosa 2012).
(4) Recognize that many successful research careers are
no longer defined by single-discipline research, grants,
and publications, and that such measures should not
have primacy if interdisciplinary, collaborative
research is to mature successfully and sustainably.
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